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J,~ knew welI the power of ap-
petite, andstudied to spread lier
table with thie nost wvlolesorne
food, that thé diseased stomacli,
and weak nerves o? lier intellec-
tua i husband rniglit retain. their
strength and health, and in time
remove him frpm the power of
temptation. The energ'y o? lier
love neyer failed, but followed
him day and niglt and wvatclied
witli a xnother's care every retuirn
of tempta tion. Thus hiappy in.bis
home, and blessed wvitl an anrgel
wvife the inanhood o? Charles rai-
lied, and the nobler objects of life
took possession o? bis soul. lie
waýs happy. But a single fear
haunted the heart o? J-: slie
knew that tobacco served to keep)
alive the slumbering appetite for
strong drink and for xnonths shie
tlioight; of no dlevice by whieli to
persuade her hulsband to abandon
its use. She had learned by read-
ing the Scalpel tbat young men
afflcted with that morbid appetite
are continuaily strengtbened in
their love for it, and that it finally
prostrates 'the organie powers so
greatly as to becorne dangerous to
the offspring o? sucli a fthe;. She
had, also learned that appetites are
often inherited, and sbe doubted,
net that his own fea«rful hankering
for liqiuor wvas a curse transmitted
from his father; this suiggested to
the faithfiil wvife that his tobàcco
miglit cause lier the angaish of
losing the child hier newv-fouind
hope had assured ber would glad-
den her yoting heart. The idea,
saggested in a wvornan's artless
manner alarmed her litsband, and
bhis tobacco disappeared from his
person;- hii soul was sbocked at
the bear thouglit lier child should.
be made ýhe victim of its effeets
on him. The good wife in lier
anxiety had no thouights of decep-
tion, but really supposed that hier
rnorbid feelings on lier husband's

failing miglit be inberited, and sin
he fastenýed onuan innocent irn-
mortal Iiat linewv no daniger, and
existed only as a testiirnony of the
tinfailingr love of Ivonian. %

Timne"passed on. The youing
wife's great trial wvas short but
fearfuil in its intensity, and proved
to our bigh-souled frieud liow
ranch faith lad been displayed in
his salvation, and hiow deep wvas
the love tbat had hiazarded life for~
him. He prayed God wlith ail the
wvarrntl o?' young love to save bis
b rigli;t: and heautifuil wife and child.
Ris cup of bliss wvas full and now
thiat lie knew a deep and soul-felt-
pienstire, thie pride and joy lie feit
in Iiis noble-bearted and devotedl
wife, and blooming-, liealtbiy boy,
told Iiim howv trival and worthless
were the sacrifices lie liad made
iii conquering his appetites and
saving lis manliood. 'ibree years
Ipassed, and I did nîot v'isit tlie liome
of mny friends ; but wlen I rettnrned
I found them iii tleir littie sliady
paradise on tlie bauks of the lovely
lake, near the village o? G-;
two smiling boys had blessed tlie
trusting wife, and confirmed tie
soil-felt gratitude of the man wlbo
wvas now the pride of tIe bar in lis
native place, and thc liglit of the
chiurdi wliose doctrines lie adorned
by a life spent in dispensing mer-
c:es to tbe poor, and causingr the
lieart thiat -vas sad to sing for joy.

She whose eye niay see thîs
sketch -vill pardon me for having
told you the story, for uritil now 1
lave faithifully kept lier secret,
and watdlied with emotions of in-
describable joy the progress and
success o? lier labors o? love.

A truc hearted, wonian always -

walks by fiaith, and nlot by siglit,
no roatter that the world forsakes
tIe object o? lier affections, thnt lie
stumbles and falls, and repeats his
error, or tInt adversity overwhelms
bimn in his career she is always in
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